Comparative effects of aqueous extract of Phyllanthus amarus and its fractions on urinary excretion in rat
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ABSTRACT

The aim of the present study was to compare the effect of Phyllanthus amarus extracts and its fractions on urinary excretion. Aqueous extract of Phyllanthus amarus was prepared by decoction of the whole plant and lyophilized. Ethanolic fraction and chloroformic fraction of Phyllanthus amarus were obtained from aqueous extract. Animal were divided into 5 groups of 6 rats and placed individually in metabolic cages. The control group received normal water. A positive control group received furosemide (5 mg/kg, i.p.), used as a reference loop diuretic drug. Three other groups were treated with aqueous extract or ethanolic fraction or chloroformic fraction of Phyllanthus amarus by intraperitoneal injection at the same dose of 40 mg/kg. Urine volumes were collected each 2 h during 8 h period. The diuretic action was obtained by a ratio of urinary excretion of treated group and that of control group. Phyllanthus amarus extracts increased urinary excretion. This effect was time dependant and significant, compared to control group (p < 0.001). During all experiments, ethanolic fraction increased urinary excretion, more than other extracts. After 8h period, it had eliminated about 2.44 ± 0.27 mL, however this value remained less than that of furosemide (3.01 ± 0.17 mL). The urinary excretion induced by furosemide was significantly high (p < 0.05), compared to ethanolic fraction, but the ratio was similar. This study showed that, like furosemide, ethanolic fraction seemed to be the most potent extract for diuresis. Further studies might be carried out to identify the actives molecules and its mechanisms.
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INTRODUCTION

Diuretic drugs are important in the treatment of several cardiovascular and renal diseases such as hypertension, heart failure, eclampsia, nephritis and chronic renal failure [1, 2]. They contribute to the regulation of blood pressure, promoting significant urinary excretion of water and electrolytes (sodium, potassium, chlorures), decreasing blood volume and peripheral resistance [3]. Their renoprotective effects also result in removal of metabolite of protein and toxic substances [4]. In order to potentiate the therapeutic effect, diuretics can be used as combination therapy with others standard antihypertensive drugs. The pharmaceutical use of outpatient diuretics is limited, because of their potential side effects such as electrolyte imbalances, metabolic alterations, activation of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) and neuroendocrine and sexual function disturbances [2, 5]. In this context, the research of biomolecules as diuretic agent, is an alternative and a public health key challenge [6]. Several plant extracts such as Hibiscus sabdariffa, and Allium sativum, are used in traditional medicine against high blood pressure for their diuretic power [7]. Also, Phyllanthus amarus could have diuretic activity [3]. Previous work has shown that aqueous extract of Phyllanthus amarus administered intraperitoneally (i.p.) in normotensive rabbits at doses ranging from 4.5 to 71.7 mg/kg, decreased transiently mean arterial pressure. The ethanol fraction seemed more active than the other extracts tested [9]. The presence of diuretic component in Phyllanthus amarus extract may contribute to potentiate it hypotensive effect. The aim of the present study was to compare the effect of Phyllanthus amarus and its fractions on urinary excretion.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Extraction and fractionation

The whole plant of Phyllanthus amarus (Euphorbiaceae) was collected in the district of Cocody (Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire) in April 2014. This plant was authenticated by a botanist at the Centre National de Floristique (CNF, UFR Biosciences, Félix Houphouët-Boigny University, Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire). The samples are kept for this species (herbarium No. 3, 141 and 248). Aqueous extract of P. amarus and its fractions were prepared according to a method previously described, with a minor modification [2]. Whole plants were harvested and washed brought to boiling in distilled water for 5 to 10 min at 500 g for 1 liter. The decoction was filtered and then lyophilized to obtain a powder of aqueous extract of P. amarus (EAPA). Three grams of lyophilisate were dissolved in 250 mL of 70 % ethanol solution using a
separating funnel for 12 hours. The ethanol phase was collected and dried using a rotary evaporator (Buchi). The powder obtained represented the ethanolic fraction of *P. amarus* (EFPA). In next step, 5 g of AEPA was dissolved in 300 mL of water and suspended in a separating funnel of 1000 mL. From this solution, two extraction were done using cyclohexane (3 × 600 mL) and chloroform (3 × 600 mL). This operation allowed to obtain after evaporation the chloroformic fraction of *Phyllanthus amarus* (CFPA). After preparation, extracts were stored at 5 °C, before using.

**Animal**

Male Wistar rats (180 - 250 g) were acclimatized for 14 days in the animal house of the *École Normale Supérieure* (Abidjan) under standard conditions (25 ± 2 °C) with dark and light cycle (12/12 h) and had free access to a standard dry pellet diet and water *ad libitum*. Experimental procedures and protocols were approved by Ethical Committee of Health Sciences of Félix Houphouët-Boigny University, (Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire).

**Diuretic activity**

Animals were divided into 5 groups of 6 rats and placed in metabolic cages (one in each cage). The group I received normal water and served as control group. The group II received Furosemide (5 mg/kg, i.p.) from Tocris Bioscience (Abingdon, UK), used as a reference loop diuretic drug. The group III, IV and V were treated respectively with AEPA, EFPA and CFPA by intraperitoneal injection at the same dose of 40 mg/kg. Fluid overloading was done *per os* at 50 mL/kg and animal received immediately extracts or drug test. Urines were collected every 2 h for 8 h periods. The ratio of the volume of urine excreted and the volume of fluid overloaded was used to determine urinary volumetric excretion (UVE) according to method described in previous study [10]. The diuretic action was obtained by a ratio of urinary excretion of treated group and of control group [11].

**Statistical Analysis**

The statistical analysis was performed using Graph Pad Prism 5 software (Microsoft, San Diego, California, USA). Differences between the groups were assessed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the multiple test of comparison of Tukey-Kramer. *p < 0.05* was considered significant. All values are expressed as mean ± SEM.

**RESULTS**

The present study showed that aqueous extract of *Phyllanthus amarus* and its fractions (ethanolic and chloroformic) at dose of 40 mg/kg increased urinary output in rat. These effects were time dependant and significant, compared to control group (*p < 0.001*). After 2 h, the urinary output induced by EAPA, CFP A and EFPA were respectively 0.53 ± 0.1 mL, 0.70 ± 0.1 mL and 0.86 ± 0.08 mL (Fig. 1). The urinary volumetric excretion corresponding were respectively 29.45 ± 1.08 %, 41.2 ± 2.77 % and 42.60 ± 1.70 % (Fig. 2). In the same period, volume of urine eliminated by furosemide, a reference loop diuretic drug was estimated to 0.91 ± 0.12 mL (urinary volumetric excretion : 45.52 ± 1.05 %). During all experiments, EFPA increased urinary excretion, more than other extracts (Fig. 2). After 8h period, EFPA at 40 mg/kg eliminated about 2.44 ± 0.27 mL, however this value remained significantly lesser than that of furosemide (3.01 ± 0.17 mL; Fig.1). From 6 h to the end of experiment, the urinary excretion induced by furosemide was significant (*p < 0.05*), compared to *Phyllanthus amarus* extracts (Fig. 2). The diuretic action of furosemide (5 mg/kg, i.p.), and EFPA at 40 mg/kg seemed more important than that of CFPA and AEPA over 8 h period (*p < 0.05; Table 1*). This ratio was not significantly different between furosemide and EFPA.

**DISCUSSION**

This study evaluating the diuretic effect of three extracts showed that EFPA was the most powerful. This diuretic action of EFPA at 40 mg/kg was greater than that of alcoholic extract of *Pergularia daemia*, at 400 mg/kg, confirming the potent effect of EFPA needed in ethnomedicine as diuretic or antihypertensive agent [12].

Using urinary excretion is a good method for evaluating the biological activity of plants used in the treatment of hypertension or kidney desease [12]. Also, the diuretic effect of *Phyllanthus amarus* extracts varied according to the polarity of solvents used. EFPA exhibited urinary excretion more than other extracts. Similar results were reported for methanol fraction of *Whithania aristata* which induced

**Table 1** Diuretic action of *Phyllanthus amarus* (40 mg/ kg) extract and furosemide (5 mg/ kg) in rats after 8 h period.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Doses (mg/kg)</th>
<th>Diuretic action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furosemide</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4.18*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFPA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3.33*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFPA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2.70*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEPA</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>2.63*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* *p < 0.05* versus control group.
interesting diuretic activity compared to other fractions of the plant [13]. These findings showed that, although the substances responsible of the diuretic effect are unkown, the actives compounds were preferably extracted in organic solvents with high polarity such as ethanol. However, previous phytochemical studies have indicate that Phyllanthus amarus contain several secondary metabolites such as alkaloids, flavonoides, polyphenols, saponins, terpenes and sterols [14, 9]. These compounds may interact individually or synergically on kidney receptor to increase urine output [19]. Interestingly, early study showed that polyphenolic compounds, flavonoides, saponins and triterpenoids have diuretic effect [16-18]. This will be more salient to identify these compounds to elucidate the main mechanism underlying. Generally, diuresis was associated with significant excretion of electrolytes. So, the interaction of Phyllanthus amarus with electrolytes such as sodium, potassium or chlor could permit to sign up the diuretic effect and predict the way of action on electrolytes balance. In the light of the diuretic effect, EFPA seemed less active than furosemide according to urinary excretion or volumetric excretion, but exhibited a similar diuretic action timely dependant according to urinary excretion ratio (Table 1). This activity could be used in case of emergency, for hypertension crisis reactions or acute renal failure like furosemide. Finally, this effect contribute to justify its antihypertensive property.

CONCLUSION

Altogether, our study show that, like furosemide, Phyllanthus amarus extract and its fractions exhibited in dose-dependent manner an significant rise in the urine output in rats. Ethanolic fraction seemed to be the most potent extract for diuresis. Further study might elucidate it mechanism and the main active metabolite.
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